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Universitv Discin linarv Committee

In order to deal with the problems arising out of misconduct of students, conflictV fights amongst

individuals or groups, violation of rules with regard to Ragging, Smoking, Drinking, Indulging in
drugs, Teasing Trespassing, Thefts, Misappropriation, Misrepresentation of any kind are treated as

disciplinary issues ofvery serious nature and will be dealt with accordingly.

Detailed below is the constitution of disciplinary committees at different levels for the session

2020-21.

Universitv Discinl inarv committee

l. Individual indiscipline of day scholars or disputes amongst groups where
disciplines/Schools/Departments/[Iostels are involved :

l. Brig. (Dr) Pradeep Singh Siwach (Retd.), Pro Vice Chancellor (Admn.)
2.LtCol. Rakesh Sharma (Retd.), Director (University Affairs)
3. Col. C. Jhamb (Retd.), Director (Admn.)
4. Deans ofschool ofstudents involved
5. Associate Directors ofconcerned Hostels.
6. Mentors ofall students involved in the act.

inter-

2. Dispute within the Department from amongst students of same Class/Department:

l. Dean ofthe School
2. Program incharge ofcourses involved.
3. Mentors ofthe students involved

3. For individual indiscipline/ Dispute amongst Hostellers arising after the normal working
time of University:

l. Associate Directors ofstudent's hostel involved.
2. Concemed Hostel Warden.
3. Mentor ofthe student involved.

4. Depending upon the severity ofthe act the penalty could be as under.

l. Waming
2. Report to Mentor
3. Probation (He may be allowed to attend the classes under close scrutiny by the Mentor.

(Attendance may or may not be given)
4. Fine
5. Restitution for the damage ofthe property
6. Suspension from the Hostel and Suspension from the college.
7. Dismissal from the Hostel/Instituteruniversitv.
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The act may be observed directly by the authorities, or by any other person.
A written / verbal complaint is necessary before proceeding for any action. The process applies to
students and govems to investigate on and adjudication of Violations regardless of where 6i when
they occur.

) All the discipline issues should be submitted to Pro Vice Chancellor (Administration) for
necessary directions.

The Committee shall meet every month but the Chairperson may direct additional meetings to be
held as and when required.

The Minutes of Meeting shall be submitted in the Registrar oflice on regular basis

The Process of the com plaint:

Dr. S.C. Sharma
Registrar
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